
jels, or ly the French and Spanish "privacup Ir.to . my hands but; I'mrsvre 'twas
hoiter than the rest ; for the very saucer
burnt my fingers ;and at this moment a-- -

Jong came the negro with ""another platter
. full of bread and butter- - And now, Mr.

Ts the LaJie: jJG:nt!em:n fJfjrth-Carotin- a

THE very liberal encouragement the
has met;, wtth in the line of his

profession, since his arrival in this State from
has determined him to become aa,

" inhabitant thereof, and will occasionally y isit-thos- e

placesTrT which he has found employ- -

ment ; and if m thw progress of his' profes--

teers, wiih which these seas swarm JNIa-n- y

valuable vessels are already condemned ;

and the number of captures, almost daily
augmented. Our Minister at Madrid, has
already information of fourteen ; and, unless
some measures are adopted by our govern-

ment, our commerce to the Mediterranean
must cease. .

" Tor the .encouragement of privateers,

THE MUCH ADMIRED SONG,

let him meethh welcomi homk.'

BANISH gpef. thou lovely creature, ''

Sec who coim.3 to bring thee peace ;
Joy now sparkling in each feature,

Ilids thy grief and sorrow cease t .

O'er the rude, the boist'rous ocean,
Ht by fate was doom'd to roam --

Cease, dear maid, this wild emotion,
Let htm meet his welcome home.

Now from slavery come to greet thee,
Snatch'd from rude Tripoli's coast, .

siori any should be dissatisfied with his per
the king, has relinquished the duties on prize formances 111 making and setting teeth, &x. "

&f.. without nain. lie nledii-e- s himself tr mat--p

necessary rcparatiou. ,
Since his advertisement inserted m thi

Scraper, had you seen me-- , at this moment
you would have pitied me from your very
soul -- In one hand I, held the tea cup, as
hot as a warming pan ; and in the other
a great bit of bread and butter; and for jay
life ,1'couldn't 'tull which way to go to work --

to eat the one or drink the other. The
sweat ran down my face with mere vexation ;

but at length, as I was doleful hungry I

made a gready bite at my bread : in doing
this I. tilted the teu-cu- p in 'tother hand, ;so

'

that sister's hyson slopp'd over on my fin-

ger's and scalded me so intolerably, that
down went bread and butter, tea-cu- p and
all. The butter side of the bread fell sput
on the knee of my new velvet breeches;
and the hyson, after scalding my knee "to
a blisttr, rundown my baotto my very toes ;

Gazette of the 24th ultimo, he finds it im-

practicable to return to this townJrom the en- -

See he flies, snt et maid to meet thee,
Love and constancy his boast ;

Suing Superior Court at but '

contemplates dointc so immediately after tho
rise of the next General Assembly, and will
continue here during the winter.

Each long night hepass'din sorrow,.

It is the opinion of many persons who are ,

unacquainted with the proper art of curing "

the Scurvy, that the operations he pertorms
necessary thereto, are injurious to tlte teeth,

goods.
' " Vessels destined to the Mediterranean,

ought not to clear for a call ut Gibraltar
although it is not dechred to be blockaded,
yet even letters for tat place, found on board
American .vessels, furnish a pretence, for
bringing them in ;' -- when, at best, they are
obliged either to fibide a- suit, or compromise,
at great loss, w ith the captors."

.
anotheITcapture.

Qn tlie 2ltl itvlt. arrived at Nantucket
the Hoop Hawk, Capt. S'arbnck, from
Alexandria,

'

who intortntd that on. the
19th, lt,e was boarded by ihe fecond mate
ot ihe fliipJ:Jamilton", Adams, (then in
light) f o.n Corieaux for Ncw-- Y oik,
who told him, the Hamilton, wiihin 50
miles of Sanday, Hock, was -- captured by

the Briiilh (loop of war Bnfy, and erder-e- J
for Halifax. Capt. Afl-i- ns was on

board his own (hip, and rcqutfled his ow-

ners in New-Yoi- k might be informed of
it thioughil.e ineduin of ilu papers.

N. ' E Fo1.

but with deference he begs leave to assure
them, that time wdl prove the contrarv, and
that'it is incurable without removing the cal- -
carious earth which surrounds the teeth and
appears in a .black or yellow crust above the
gums, and which often irritates, inflames and,.
consmnes the guni's and boney processes un-
til' the teetli become so loose that even by- -

Made him bless the rught to come,
Hope that on each joyous morrow

He should meet his welcome home.

Banish grief thou lovely creature ! ,

See, thy sailor brings thee peace-- ;

Know'st thou not those sun-bur- nt features?

William bids thy sorrows cease:
Oil the rude the bost'rous ocean,

He "no more shall luckless roam
Then, dear maid, with, glad emotion,

. Joyful hail his welcome home.

From the Ni-- Republican.

SIMON SCRAPER.
Mr. Scraper hath lately been highly diverted

tvith cn epistle fivm one of his country correS'
ptndenit 1 and (as he hath already acquired the

reputation of a tatlcrj ventureth to ojcr a
zranscript of Jtjn hope that others may laugh

fit it'too

To S. Scraper, Esq.
Sir,

I DOMT know what you meant when

drawing the breath they may be felt to move
and by the pressure of the tongue f hej often
full out. :IIence to promote swee.tpess of
breath and to preserve Ihe teeth from decay it
is absolutely necessary to cleanse them by
removing the above described substance vul

Up I jtimp'd and caper'd about the room
like a. bell sheep ; the boys and. girls ran out
of the room, and left sister and me toge-

ther. I wiped ray. velvets, while she was-pickin-

up the fragments of the tea-cu- p i

and as she carried them into the kitchen,
I seized my hat, took a French Wave, got old
Sorrel, from the stable, and after a ride of
five hours I got safe home at ten o'clock
night. -- ...

I need not 'tell you that our folks were
dolefully frightened to see me return at that
hour. I shall conclude with telling you, that,
if you happen to call pretty soon, you nu.'y

see my new velvets half ,spoilt -- poor me?
limping round the house with a scald on
my knee as big as a leather apron and
Wife a scolding like a bedlamite, because,
as she says, I've disgraced the family. How-

ever if I ever go to town a cousining again,
they may ship me for a jack ass to the "Ve:i-- 1

tidies.
Wife and girls send their- - compliments :

and rrmvwithout. any complunentj - -- ;

Your friend,
SAMUEL UUUSHWOOD.,

" W , June 12th, lacs.

From the PvsEoy.

" Reverence thyself." Sterne.

garly called Tartar, the only sure means of
curing theScurvy in the gums and restoring
the teeth to thcif natural perfection ; which is
done without making use of any kind of acid
whatever. '

I have tha honor to be,
Youts with respect,

J'REESON SIMPSQN,
Denlut.

NTb. Knowing from experience that ma

you urged me to visit town; you told me
1 should find the folks very clever, and see j

a great many line things. I partly believed
you ; and so yesterday, I paid a visit to my

' lX)VLli,'August 17.
The Pans Argm of the 26. h of Am-p- ult,

in commcniin on the remaiks of
thj Englilh editors, who inetition th pro-

bability of a cOniinciital AHan(.e againft
France, obfrve,?,-'-1- . Tuy ouht to
know. the'Lngiilh writers that he bed
fortune pcihaps that could attend the em-

peror of the Krerch, woufd be to find on
rlie coniinent an ally of England, who
fliotild fcrve a compenfation tk a gu.inn-te- e

for the peace', and who fliouid.make a
diverfion to the maritime war, unequal
by the arms, over which he has triumphed
and n all triumphs only by dint of- - talents,
good fortune, and time. The . London
writers anil the ministers .or fovereigns
who keep them in hire, ought efpccialiyto

wile's halt sister,- - Mrs. Tumblcup, who, you I

ny poor people suffer much affliction from
complaints which originate fiointhe Scurvy,

. . . .. .I L. 1 1 - -

know, lives in a house jammed m among a

great pile of houses, with' a door-yar- d about
us widi as a carrot-bed- . . I got ,to town

1C o'clock in the morning: and on en-

quiring cl a young feilow whetc sisier lived,
hv told me to ride down street to the cor-,- wr

thf irr. rn turn and he nriutiliir-iifi'u- e

auu ueiHguesirous loexienu renei ioiil wun-i- n

the bounds of xtyj practice, 1 will cheerful-
ly cure of that disorder such as are not able
to pay and who will apply, without charge.

P. S.
Y ilrnington, Oct. 8, 1805, 4w.

v. ' ' ' - - - ft 'J
enner, and alter going down street to

Mr.;, 'i I must turn round to my left, mid

there she lived at the first house on the right
remember that Buonaparte is the only one .

In this short sentence-i- s contained the es-

sence of morality. I know of no action ii-th- er

good or bad but is implicitly enforced
or lorbidden by it. There is no i.ian or wo-

man that in every situation of life reverences
themselves but must necessarily be good --

the v must' (ht honor lo themselves and to the

Excellent Saw Millsof tin age who has gained any of thofo
vutories which found or Jhaki 'empires, and
nut if there be any kins imprudent or
ungrateful enough to enter into a confede-
ration agsir.ft the repairer of the throne
and of ihe altar they ilioulJ at kail itflcdl
that this cor fulujtion might end only iu
the fall of one or oihcr empire.'"'

highest ornament of society. j

I would ask my fair country women, when j

they assemble round their tea-table- s, and
every idle tale.thry hear, though big , with .j
destruction to some one' reputation ot hup- - ;

Several feve.--c fhocks of an earthquake
we(e felt at Napivs about the 271I1 ot J uly.
IjcIi Ics the 1 a! ace ot the duke ot Caiilia
no, under the nuns of which fevcral pti-fo- ns

have peiilhcd, thole of the piii.ee del
Severe, of the ckkect San"ro, tnedukcof

pines, whether they reverence tlumsehesf .

1 would ask the gambler, when he leaves
his home, his wile and his little ones, and pas-

se the night with knaves and sharpers, whe-

ther he reverer.tes himsclj ?
I would the drunkard, when lie nightly

boozes in scnie bar-roo- m over a mug of (hp,
when he conitunlly lilts to his mouth that
cup " whose very ingredient is a devil," if he
tivercnas himself ?

I would ask the wanderer from sweet nnd
holy wedbek'a bed, when he tpendshii mo-lu- y,

his strength, and hi con. tr.ution up

FOR SALE. .

half of analuable Eflate inONE buili by the late Peer Mai.
leit, Elq. and the Subfcriber, on Black
River, below fayettev1lc, on the road to
Wilmington. Acrofs the river i a prr--man- ent

dam, on which arc two Saw Mills,
which work four faws, with each a fcpa.
rate running gear, and have cut i8ca
feet of lumber in a week ; and a Corn-- mi

II, well fupplicd with curtom, Th.
Mills arc hew anil well built, are cnnflant,
ly fupplicd wiih an abundance of water
ami piotcclcl from frefhes by a natur;
wafli way. The liver extends tlabove the Mills ; loK can be lioaicJ to
them from a great dilljnce, and rafts to
from the fopt of tlx MiHs to Wilmii
ton. 16,530 acres of L.ino', covcreJ wiih
pine, cyrrels and oak, 4iid adjoining each
fit'e of ihe river, ate cennrded with the
Mills ; 1000 acres of w hi. h t f an excel,
lent quality for rice, may bvdraincd and
wttied by a dam atahc wafh.way. The
upland r abound in lightwood, and tar ai:d
iiifj-eniin- c may be made to advantage. .
There is no fiiuatiori in the Rate which

Callano Serra, of ihe vxY de Monle-leon- e,

tic. &i aic principally dilliuytd.
1 he news which arrived from the jnovin- -
ccs was Hill mere alarming, at;d announ
ces .r.oic conli.Urable dauue. Trom
Cistcrne to Naples milling is lo be fee 11

hand, just at ihe head ot blieet. Much
bbligcd to ye," says 1 now 1 know just
as well ar, 1 did befcre." '1 he puppy Law I'd

out a laughing 'k1 I was kit to enquire
' again or find, my way alone. The next nun

1 spoke to proved a little civil , he went will,

me till he could point out the house, and
' then wished me good morning.

1 found sHtcr.s folks all at breakfast, late
as 'twas -- they seemed glad enough to sec
me, hut looked crooked at my old boots ; and
when I asked where I should turn the old
torse, they went to the door, and printed
sway down street told me that Mr. 's sUole
was there. I thought this plaguy odd, see-

ing I'd come a cousining----howcv- er I Lei
pan to think I muit do as I wa bid -- so
1 scrambled awny through the mudnnd
srw old Soi. din a brick stable as big ai
a jwecting-HOus- e.

By the line 1 l.aJ got back, to sntcr's
and told wife's a id children's love lo her
and a!! tha'. tin ktk struck twelve. .1
Mil Jm to hea. c rn I l ad eaten very
crly breakfast, I I egi.ii to fcrl pittty sharp
set. 1? wcvcr 1 d d my longing tor my
pains; Ir the dure a bit l dinner did 1

ce till after two o'ikik : we then set down
to a I'. iic kt '.ii.g pUtc of href; tut it
waii"i half rorsttd ; so that i roscjtoni
the tilk about an hungry at I set doVn.

Alter dinner. I was preparing tu go down
to Uic-wtt-

r- tide, to do some buMros lot,
cnt of my country neighbour!, when sister
told tue I must be back by half pitt
to tea. 1 obeyed her punctually, and jutl.
in iV in oar country piactice, I limped I

'shouM find fotuc Luttti-Crtk'-- s ar.d ham, to
luAe amendv for my rough dinner. .On

n v return at the tea hour I found act era
younj s at the houc, who, I suppose
lud coin there to c: rtnur"s oldest giil

on strange women, if he -- reverences hunuj 7 j

1 would ask the maiden jul blooming j but niihs. bainte-Marie-de-Capoi-
ic, a

city ot 1 ,oco ioui5, is at urcicnt entire.
ly unit. habit-hi- e. cfuvius. which for
& few days emiticd a gtrai tka! of finnke,
and Ucnieil to indicate that a gieat mup

into hie, when she hears with patience the
cuarrc jet or the insidious entendre, whe-

ther she tcvereuccs hersctj ?
I would ask the lawyer, when with artful

cunning and low deceit, he cajoles his client
into ahoptlct lawsuit -- il he ttutei.ctt .:.
selj?

I woull ask lh christian, whn forsaking

fo:i was near tskirt! id ace, all on a lod- -
i!cn tcafed, and alluu.td a moil alarming
tranquility. All the people lie in the o- -

pen air. The court inhabits the littlethchcatrnly prcccpifc of his nusttr, forgcl- - !

lioufc built on nurpofe for cirtliquiikes.
ah iapiei was in a !rigiit,anu every Hung,
bote the image of ruin ar.d deilruclion.
In the day proccihonsol till fuitipcrambu-lat- e

the llrctii.

combines equal advantage! for ihe iraau.
taflurc of pine lumber, naval ftoiei and
tire,-svhere-th- ere ii futlicient watcr to
tranfport every thing to market, and ihe
Mills ate fc pcilcilly guarded from lie
danger of fluids. Ait ecpul iindiviJtd
half cf the whole property, wiih a few
Ncgrori, Hock of Cattle, Hlackfmith'i
Toolj, a number ol Oxen, and all other
thir.j about i!e Mill?, are to
be lohl rn a libeial credit, to fi.ii il,

ling charily and forsaking mercy, he Ik an
and tells tales of Mjnder, ordootiiilo perdi-

tion his mistaken neighbour, it he rtti-iue- t

hi n self?
1 would ak the husband: who instead of

chfiis.iing wiih fondest care the wife of his.
bosom, with iinkinJncss, morose nest 'and
temerity, urstiihilaiet the swict concord of
doinotic love -- if l.c reverences hin;e'J t 1

I would a sk the wife, whose duly il is lo j

P.ctwid'EliTiir.'.Tale lTiTcrics of her pal u.er,Sophia. VheorKn;onfr.TtTr"fur
: cotifer.ience of ihe ptrchafer. l or termslo smooth the rou;,hcr passions t.f luslitcast,

and his home the scat of chtarfuhcts, mid
ptace, w hen instead cl doir this, by donus- - !

up and nude couty, and to) l them
Out 1 il Ul.tlu lnU"livod, Mi:d t licit

tjl who thejf all was ; but I've forgot now
'avl be.4et, I nuui ) "'m to Uil you a.

b'-u-
t my tea scniH" the cry pickle rf

til th; f U;ucs which t'.-i-
s

rie-M- i town vi-t- tt

lu brrtiirht u:"ii inc.

pp'y 10 Aiitirs. John Wlr.llow and John
Lcc'.ei, of Favcttevillc, who tie lully
ampowcied to fell the fame.

'SAM'l JOHNSON.
Fayctteville, April 2, 1805 446

liccuuK uy home nude ruiiiKkr and Wilful
nrrhj-inrc- , he diit afartion and pttc

t Inin hit bo.oni end hit f.rc side, if she lextr.
! tut s hcrfef?

NOTICE.
the ftibicnWci's abfencc fromDURING he has aiiilonlcd Mr,

y.w.i M'Cank lo fettle h.t accounts..
e pel ions l.avii g demands agau.il him
v. ill ihtittoie prtlkiit il.cm for paymcnr,
and 1 hole who aie itidtbted to l.iai are fo-lici-

icJ

10 make tavmrni.
JOHN BUOWN.

Wilmington October, 35. jvr.

""noticE
r PIIK piirchascri at the sale of ihe property

of John (iru) , dec. at e hcrly informed
thai their bond berame due on the 1 1 1 1b intt.
and that immtdiatc payment isrcuired.

Those persons indebted to the tttate n
oteaunt will tike notice that unlets payment it
made in a km days, their accounts wdl be put
into the hands of a constable for collection.

The creditors of the sid tttate are dttirtd
to prvirnt their atcountt fot settle mcitt with,
in the lime prescribed by law, othirwitc Uny
will be laired of recovery.

J. M. GAUIt; Agent.
Wilmington, October I .

Korici:.
rriIF. subscriber has qualified as Admlni- -

trator upon the estitcofCcoryc iciiiiinj;
Utc of Wilmington, dec. all person imlibl.
cd to said estate arc requested to make lii.mc-that- e

payment 1 and thoie who Ltvt claitm
are renutred tocihiblt itm

1 would 4 ihe psrents oia'y.-nn-; audi

!cuii!"l prxgeuy, wln instead of ukinjj
ihrni by ihcir lulid and Icaditig with ton-tric- ut

ft re s.nd toliciint'c, lo the w)S of
ii t tic, of rtligton inl scincc, turn them

csrcUsdy over lo four dollar acl.ool-tna- i

icri wid filty cent sthud dames, tube Uughi
every Ihmn bul ihal whiih it right, uhi'th
it irtuouir profiublcwhclhcr ihcy refer,
tr.ct thtmttitt?

Lttrad rf a letter rnt Cult, JttJ AvruA
15, I3 ?3.

j time limittcd by act of Assembly, otherwise
Ihev will be barrel i,t

After vi lud M4iud fclior.t half an hur
ft lutle tictu i-- fi e out f the KVthtn,
vnh 4 IoaiI tock'd m. I r l chin, ,tg.
(;tn k-.i- t a ;rt- -l Un p!.t(r - big at a
Iirr'lJuV I stjred ,l:Wc u n-l-

, nj
t h'nt Ull hit lo niA i.'t. I he .!!.
ttr iud alni'. a pcik rf in qu i u
fri. beiidt a i;ar pi, nd ! ii'-n- knew
wiut the i a'wj to If-- ? ?f r 11. the 'py
ltodlit it rihl flic; I arUd back

utt yoypj JiAi r.tvt'd I ke a fl-t- t,f
- I .ukbirwi riMrr a owi rt rv, l t cyt,"

Mtthtf don'l like liym I'd h rtl it
1 he tir-r- o th.n carried ii ! tht rtt j they
all lkarrp cffil fUMrr, iid f.fi put
a hit l m7c iu'o't and lhrj druJii i i .
biH !bT df-- p of Mi k lt f a Uulf tiling,

a mr: I.kc a mdk tu4 tln a j;ridirnn.
Thtr I tt J thfir tf rupi in ilnir ifi., r4
Urcfi ! ij. tfj .at .. t4i; tnl Uirr
a4. " Iftff r try cp f
bfifherl fcacii oNlllke iU I Vo'l I

Mtit dt t wi bil 5
"

a j 'nj so
ti'&io ira.k it u tic rculii ----I jtt vij

THOMAS JLNNINCS, AdmV. '

Wilmington, cpi.S8, HjJ.

tiJtfur ihe 'JtititefCewiti, U'i!mtl9fi Sujf
liur Lcutl of

Novrstata Tmn, 1eOJ.
?ih Id, 3d, 4th and 5Li days, N.Hanover ar.4

Uruiiwi(k.
i'.handtb days, H!ad Duplin, Ouvlor,

atid without the Dittiicu
8:httd vih t'yi, Ctitmral and Arjumctt

( autts.
Ilth, Utli an)i:ih dayi, Causes

JAMP.5 W. WALKF.R, Cl

TO DE LEI'""

r 'nBrT 'r tvi ciiaMikR or
coMMKacf r raiLAi'tiruu,

As a ciiiacn of the Uniud Slates, bth! .

r witnc to the injury iily occurring iy
cur commcrre, 1 think it a duly to uo.
tice thereof, in the I cj that me if.or.
iua measure may c adopted, lo check
Ihrw itsUirtoui prwtcdifigi.

M I'tcry American wml. Iiin l uti the i

THE Uoufe and Lot lately occupied
Mr. Kobbi, i.ear the Mtiket..

Alfo, ilx in lrt (Mf blitk hufe,
ajoinirCai i llfowm's tloff, anJ lately
occupied by ..If Noble. tnnuire rf

A. J. f)K ROiSET.
Vi!aifC'cp Oaoter ij.

Meultrtanr an, Ihul is rnit wit.'i, is caiii.
eJ ia.o Accural, ei'.tcr ty U? ja1


